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The smear-ripened soft cheeses are characterised by a surface orange-red-brown colour, which has
a microbial origin. For a long time, this colouration was mainly imputed to Brevibacterium linens.
However, the latest published works, based on molecular biology, have shown a minor role for this
bacterium. This study shows the results obtained with an industrial cheese named Vieux-Pan�e,
which is characterised by the presence of carotenoids from Brevibacterium linens group at its sur-
face. This demonstrates that, under certain conditions, the Brevibacterium linens group (Brevibacte-
rium linens and Brevibacterium aurantiacum sp. nov.) is able to produce pigments and to colour
cheeses effectively.
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INTRODUCTION

A previous study from our laboratory presented
an extraction method for the analysis of pigments
in the cheese rinds (Galaup et al. 2005). This
method was then applied to high-quality red-
smear soft cheeses such as those under the ‘Pro-
tected Designation of Origin (PDO)’ legislation,
and the first pigment fingerprints of such cheeses
were obtained (Galaup et al. 2005). It has also
shown that the origin of pigments seems essen-
tially related to the presence of yellow bacteria
such as Arthrobacter or Microbacterium species
(Galaup et al. 2007), the pigments of Brevibacte-
rium linens group being only present at trace
amounts on Maroilles (Guyomarc’h et al. 2000a)
(Data S1 and S2 in Supporting Information). All
these studies seem to confirm the minor role of
Brevibacterium linens group in cheese colouring.
We have recently applied this method to

different industrial cheeses, and this paper
shows the pigment fingerprint of the rind of Vieux-
Pan�e produced in France, which is characterised by

the predominant presence of pigments from Brevi-
bacterim linens group.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains, culture media, cheeses, extrac-
tion of pigments and HPLC conditions were
described in previous publications (Guyomarc’h
et al. 2000b; Galaup et al. 2005). (Data S3 in
Supporting Information).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

HPLC profiles of the Brevibacterium linens
extracts
For all strains investigated (Brevibacterium lin-
ens and Brevibacterium aurantiacum sp. nov.),
the colour reaction of biomass or methanol
extracts in the presence of alkali is positive. It is
due to the ionisation of phenols into phenolates
in both mono- and di-hydroxylated isorenieratene
derivatives (Britton et al. 1995). This reaction is
characteristic of the pigments of the Brevibacteri-
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um linens group. Moreover, all strains (over one hundred
strains tested up to now in all of our experiments – including
the 30 strains of the present work – have shown the same
typical chromatogram, even if some of these strains (e.g.
ATCC 9175) are reclassified as Brevibacterium aurantiacum
(Gavrish et al. 2004). Even if it is possible to differentiate
these two species by molecular biology methods, they show
the same pigment fingerprint and develop a carmine colour
in contact with strong alkali.
The chromatographic profile of Brevibacterium linens or

Brevibacterium aurantiacum (Figure 1a) consisted of a series
of three groups of peaks (Guyomarc’h et al. 2000b). The first
group (I) was eluted between 15 and 22 min. A main peak
elutes between 15–17 min, followed 1.5 min later by a smal-
ler one. Between 17 and 18 min, 2 other peaks were eluted.
The second group (II) consisted of a series of small peaks
eluted between 30 and 45 min. The last group of peaks (III)
to be detected was eluted between 70 and 80 min. The three
groups of peaks were identified as respectively related to 3,30-
dihydroxy-isorenieratene (group I), 3-hydroxy-isorenieratene
(group II) and isorenieratene (group III). On a synthetic
medium, Brevibacterium linens produced mainly the 3,30-di-
hydroxy-isorenieratene. The groups representing the 3-mono-
hydroxy and isorenieratene were present only as traces.
By the study of UV/visible spectra, more information could

be obtained such as cis/trans isomerisation (Schieber and
Carle 2005) or hydroxylation. The identification of the cis
compounds was possible due to their characteristic ‘cis-peak’
(320-380 nm, see Data S4 in Supporting Information). More-

over, when a compound is hydroxylated, it becomes more
polar and presents a more rounded UV/visible spectrum.
The compounds, which are eluted in each group, seem to

be isomers of the same molecule. Indeed, as in the case of
lycopene (Chasse et al. 2001; Ishida et al. 2001), a quite
high number of cis/trans isomers of isorenieratene, mono-
hydroxy-isorenieratene and di-hydroxy-isorenieratene could
be obtained, based on the position of the isomerisation
(Figure 2, cis isomers of 3-30-dihydroxy-isorenieratene).

HPLC profiles of the cheese extracts
The profile presented the three distinct groups of pigments
very characteristic of the Brevibacterium linens group
(Figure 1b). A first group of pigments was eluted between
12 and 18 min (group I), including dihydroxy-isorenieratene
and its isomers (all-trans molecule and various cis isomers).
A second group (II) was characterised by a very important
set of compounds eluted between 30 and 45 min and corre-
sponded to 3-monohydroxy-isorenieratene and its isomers.
The third group consisted of some isorenieratene isomers.
Since this molecule was not commercially available, the
identification was made with isorenieratene chemically syn-
thesised in our laboratory (Valla et al. 2007).

Comparison between the two profiles
The profiles obtained in the present study on cheeses
showed a strong similarity with pigment profiles of Brevi-
bacterium linens extracts (Figure 1), with three groups of
pigments (groups I, II and III), of variable polarity (Guyom-
arc’h et al. 2000a). That was confirmed by the analysis of
the UV/visible absorption spectra and of retention times.
The similarity between the group of 3,30-dihydroxy-isoreni-
eratene (retention times from 12 to 18 min) present in syn-
thetic medium and cheese matrix was clear. Even if the
concentrations in pigments of groups II and III were very
different among the 2 profiles, the molecules were identical.
The pigments extracted from the cheese rind represented all
isomers of isorenieratene and hydroxyl derivatives described
in Brevibacterium linens by Kohl et al. (1983).
Pigments of the groups II and III are not generally detected

at this high level of concentration in the extracts of pigments
resulting from Brevibacterium linens cultivated in synthetic
media. It was thus the first time that the three groups of pig-
ment with such intensity and resolution were detected.
The presence of these molecules on the rind of cheeses

raises some questions about their production. Was the produc-
tion of these molecules induced by factors (e.g. biotic, physi-
co-chemical. . .) that are not present or effective on synthetic
culture medium? Was an interaction with other micro-organ-
isms (e.g. yeasts, bacteria) necessary for the production of
substantial amounts of mono-hydroxy-isorenieratene and
isorenieratene? In the literature, the study of the production of
pigments from this bacterium was primarily and mainly con-
ducted with synthetic culture media. In the future, it would be
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Figure 1 Chromatographic profile of pigments from Brevibacterium
aurantiacum ATCC 9175 methanolic extract (a) and chromatographic
profile of pigments extracted from the rind of Vieux-Pan�e red-smear soft
cheese (b).
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judicious to use complex and/or dairy media reflecting the
more the composition of a cheese, such as curd models or
‘cheese models’ used by Leclercq-Perlat et al. (2004).

Latest studies concerning the microflora of red-smear-
ripened soft cheeses showed a weak presence of Brevibacte-
rium linens group. Bockelmann (2002) reported that the
yellow pigmented Arthrobacter nicotianae accounts for 5–
10% of the bacteria isolated from Tilsit, whereas Brevibac-
terium linens accounts for 0.1–10% (Bockelmann et al.
2005). In Comt�e, less than 1% of the total flora consists of
Brevibacterium linens (Bockelmann et al. 2005). The 16S
DNA sequences coding for Brevibacterium linens are barely
detected at the end of the ripening of red-smear-ripened soft
cheeses, the bacteria present being especially species of Ar-
throbacter (Feurer et al. 2004). In French PDO red-smear
cheeses, the Brevibacterium linens pigment fingerprint was only
slightly detected on the Maroilles cheese (Galaup et al. 2007).
With all these various works and results, the tendency was to
minimise the role of Brevibacterium linens in favour of other
micro-organisms (Mounier et al. 2006; Goerges et al. 2008).
Since 1997, Bockelmann and his team have studied which

bacterium could lead to the complete formation of cheese
models close to Tilsit from a point of view of odour and
colour. While the sole presence of Brevibacterium linens
produced imperfect cheeses, the combination of Brevibacte-
rium linens with Arthrobacter sp. led to acceptable cheeses.
More complex combinations between Debaryomyces han-
seni, Arthrobacter sp. (yellow strain) and Staphylococcus
sp. (pigmented and not pigmented strains) could give colour
and odour similar to those of Tilsit (Bockelmann 2002;
Bockelmann et al. 2005). The whole of this work led to an
effective cocktail of micro-organisms for the ripening of Til-
sit containing five species: Debaryomyces hansenii, Brevi-
bacterium linens, Staphylococcus equorum (S. sciuri),
Corynebacterium ammoniagenes and Arthrobacter nicoti-
anae (Bockelmann 2002; Bockelmann et al. 2005).
Our study, in the case of this French industrial cheese

Vieux-Pan�e, demonstrated that a strain from Brevibacterium
linens group was able to produce pigments and impart col-
our to a cheese with efficacy. The biodiversity of the bacte-
rial flora on the surface of cheese is important (Brennan
et al. 2002; Bokulich and Mills 2013). In this case of indus-
trial cheeses (Feligini et al. 2012; Gori et al. 2013), the
composition of the various micro-organisms seeded during
the process is not known and is confidential. It may occur
that Brevibacterium linens did not have to undergo competi-
tion with other micro-organisms and that its development at
the cheese surface could happen in an optimal way.

CONCLUSIONS

The weak occurrence of Brevibacterium linens and
Brevibacterium aurantiacum sp. nov. at the surface of
red-smear-ripened soft cheeses has been shown in previous
studies and the role of these bacteria on the development of
cheese colour has been minimised. In fact, cheese rind
colouration is a complex process and our results showed
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Figure 2 Isomers of 3,30-dihydroxy-isorenieratene, concerning only one
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that this group of bacteria, under certain conditions, was
quite able to give colour to cheese surface so, the role of
Brevibacterium linens group is not negligible.
Future research would explain why this group of bacteria

(always present at the earliest stage of ripening) produced
pigments on certain cheeses and not on others.
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SUPPORTING INFORMATION

The following supporting information is available for this
article:
Data S1. Smear-cheeses with rinds colored by a bacterial

microflora. 1a. Livarot, 1b. Rollot in the ripening cellar, 1c.
Hand-made washing of Munster, 1d. Maroilles.
Data S2. Aromatic carotenoids described in Brevibacter-

ium linens according to Kohl et al. (1983).
Data S3. Material and Methods
Data S4. UV-visible spectra of 3,30-dihydroxy-isoreniera-

tene (a: all-trans isomer, a’: cis isomer), 3-hydroxyisorenier-
atene (b: all-trans isomer, b’: cis isomer), and isorenieratene
(c: all-trans isomer, c’: cis isomer). Arrows indicate the peak
in the 320-380 nm range, specific for cis rearrangement.
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